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It is noteworthy that in Australia the civil service has

attained the dignity of being constituted an "industry"

within the meaning of the Concilation and Arbitration Act,

1904-11. An organization of . civil servants therefore

(provided it comprises three-fifths of their total nurnber).,

can bring before the Court any plaint relating to their

salaries or conditions of employment, and the claim wil.1

then be treated as if it were an industrial dispute within

the meaning of the act. The award ýis not limited to the

subject matter of, the clairn, but may include anything
which the Court thinks necessary in the interésts of the
publie. The award may even be contrary to the laws, but
if so will not be, operative if either House of Parliament'

passes a resolution disapproving it.-Colonial Off. Journal.

î
SIR GEORGE MURRAY. self and the Club and the Service

honoir by the manner in which,

Addresa io Canadian Club on The directed the proceedings.

Service of the Crown.- Sir George Murray, the speaker
of the occasion, as all members of

The Canadian Club of Ottawa the Civil Service know, is the gentle-

never did a better thing for the city man who has come to Canada, ou

and for the Dominion at large than the invitation of the Prime Ministe

it did by allowing the people to, Rt. Hon. R. L. torden, to; surveY

hear Sir George Murray diseuss our administrative machinery and

"The Service of the Cr'own." The suggest improvements. Sir George,

large dining rooni of the Chateau though still apparently a youn,9

Laurier was filled-with an audience man, has spen-t a working lifetimeýaE;

made up of the best men of the city à civil servant in Great Britainand,

ineluding nearly all the more prom- has greatly honored by a splendid

inent members of the Ciýil Service careèr the calling to whieh he devot-

residing in Ottawa. The occasion ed himself. Ille was secrétary tO

was specially nôteworthy for the. Gladstone in the height of thaf greàt

présçnce of H. R, n, the Duke of statesman's work. Ile has held otiler

Connaýght, Gov'emor General. It very important positions, ineludi'nig,

happèns most fittingly, -that ý the notably the permanent headship 0,

Presi-déjit'of the Club is a-nbondred the treasury, the highest -nermanenl:

a-4d valuable member of the Insfde office in the gift of the Crown

Service, Dr. Otto, Klotz, of the De Grneat Brit
minion Observatory; who did him- Sir 0,.eçrge Murray, on te


